Blackboard

All courses will now be on the NDUS Blackboard Learn System.
• The new Blackboard URL: https://blackboard.ndus.edu
  • Update web bookmarks and course syllabi.
• Log in using FirstName.LastName and your NDUS password (Campus Connection credentials).
• You will see the Blackboard System theme and the ‘My NDSU’ tab.
• A new feature, Grades Integration, will provide instructors with the option to import grades from their Blackboard course directly into Campus Connection instead of entering grades manually.

Clickers - TurningPoint

NDSU students will no longer need to purchase a license for TurningPoint, as we have a campus-wide license for accounts.
• If you require physical clicker devices (rather than allowing students to use their smart phones or laptops), students may need to purchase a physical clicker device if they don’t already have one.
• TurningPoint uses NDUS credentials.

Lecture Capture - YuJa

YuJa has replaced Tegrity as the supported video and lecture capture solution.
• Access YuJa through Blackboard.
• All Tegrity recordings have been converted to the YuJa format but you must claim your YuJa account in order for them to be moved.
  • Log into Blackboard, open any course, then click Tools > YuJa - NDSU.
  • Once you have claimed your account, contact the Help Desk to request the Tegrity videos be moved to your YuJa account.
• All IT supported classrooms can now capture content and voice. Classrooms with video cameras can also capture video.

New Wireless Presentation Technology

Crestron AirMedia is replacing Apple TV.
• Allows for wireless presentation of content from a personal computer, laptop, or mobile device via the NDSU (Eduroam) wireless network.
• Provides improved video and audio playback in classrooms.
• Supports multiple systems: Apple iOS, Android, Windows, MacOS and Chrome OS.
• Instructions for use will appear on classroom screens when you select your media source.

NDUS Credentials and Multi-factor Authentication (MFA) in the Classrooms

For web services that use NDUS credentials, you will be prompted for MFA, including in classrooms. These services include (but are not limited to) TurningPoint, Google Apps, and Office 365.

Contact the IT Help Desk at 701-231-8685 or ndsu.helpdesk@ndsu.edu if you have questions or need assistance.

For the latest critical service status updates, follow @NDSU_IT_Alert on Twitter.